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IN THE SU PREME COU RT OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE 

ARKANSAS TEACHER 
RET IREMENT SYSTEM, ct aI. , 

Plaintiffs Below, 
Appellants, 

v. 

COUNTRYWIDE FINANCIAL 
COR PORATION, cl aI. , 

Defendants Be low. 
Appellees. 

§ 
§No.14, 2013 , , 
§ Certificat ion o r a Question of 
§ Law From the United States Court 
§ of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit 
§ No. 10-56340 
§ D.C. No. 07·CY·06923·MRP· MAN 
§ 
§ 
§ , , 
§ 

Submitted: July 3, 2013 
Decided: September 10, 20 13 

Before STEE LE, Chief Just ice, HOLLA ND, BE RGER, JAC OBS and 
RID G EL Y, Justices, constitut ing the Court ell Banc. 

Upon A Certified Question o f Law from the United States Coun of 
Appeals fo r the Ninth Circu it. Q UESTION ANS WERED. 

Stuart M. Grant , Esquire (argued), Michael J. Suny, Esquire and 
Diane Zilka, Esqui re, Grant & Eiscnhofcr P.A. , Wilmington, Delaware, and 
Blair A. Nicholas, Esquire and Niki L. Mendoza, Esquire , Bernstein 
Li towitz Berger & Grossmann LLP, San Diego, California, and Lester L. 
Levy, Esquire, Carl L. St ine, Esquire, Robert Plosky, Esqui re, Wol f Popper 
LLP, New York. New York, fo r appe ll ants, Arkansas Teacher Retirement 
System, Fire & Police Pension Associat ion of Colorado, Loui siana 
Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System, Central Laborers Pension 
Fund and Public Employees' Reti rement System of Mississippi. 
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Thomas A. Bcck, Esquirc, and Richard P. Ro llo, Esquire, Richards, 
Layton & Finger, P.A., Wi lmington, Delaware, and Brian E. Pastuszenski , 
Esquire (argued), Goodwin Proeler LLP, Boslon, Massaehusells, Daniel P. 
Rocser, Esquirc , Goodwin Proctcr LLP, Ncw York, Ncw York, and Jason L. 
Kraj eer, and Teodora E. Manolova, Esquire, Goodwin Procter LLP, Los 
Angeles, Cali fornia , for appe llec, Countrywide Financial Corporation. 

Andrew H. Sauder, Esquire, DLA Piper LLP, Wilmington, Delaware, 
Shirli Fabbri Weiss , Esquire, DLA Piper LLP, San Diego, California, and 
David A. Priebe , Esquire, DLA Piper LLP, East Palo Alto, California, on 
behalfofappcllec, Eric P. Sieracki. 

Wi lliam M. Lafferty, Esquire and Shannon E. German , Esquire, 
Morris, Nichols, Arsht & Tun ncll , Wilmington, Dclawarc, for dcfcndants
appellees, Angelo R. Mozilo, David Sambol , Henry G. Cisneros, Robert J. 
Donato, Jeffrey J. Cunningham, Ma rtin R. Melone , Robert T. Parry, Oscar P. 
Robcrtson, Kcith P. Russcll and Stanford L. Kurland. 

Daniel P. Lefl er, Esquirc, and David Sicgel , Esqui re, Ircll & Manella 
LLP, Los Angeles, California, for Angelo R. Mozilo. 

Michae l C. Tu, Esquire, and Frank M. Scaduto, Esq uire, Orrick, 
Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP, Los Angeles, California, for David Sambo!. 

Christopher G. Caldwell, Esqu ire, Eric S. Pettit, Esq uire and Jeanne 
A. Fugate, Esquire, Caldwcl l Lesl ie & Proctor, Los Angeles, Cal ifornia , for 
Stanford L. Kurland. 

Jordan Eth, Esquire, and D. Anthony Rodriguez, Esquire, Morrison & 
Foerster, LLP, San Francisco , California , for Henry G. Cisneros, Robert J . 
Donato, Jeffrey M. Cunningham. Marlin R. Mclone, Robert T. Parry, Oscar 
P. Robertson, Keith P. Russe ll. 

HOLLAN D, Justice: 
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This is a proceeding under Artiele IV, Section 11(8) of the Delaware 

Constitution and Supreme Court Rule 41. The following question of law 

was certified to and accepted by this Court from the United States Court of 

Appeals fo r the Ninth Circuit ("Ninth Circuit" ): 

Whether, under the "fraud exception" to Delaware's conti nuous 
ownersh ip ru le, shareholder plaimifTs may maimain a derivative 
suit after a merger that divests them of their ownershi p interest 
in the corporat ion on whose behalf they sue by a ll eging that the 
merger at issue was necessitated by, and is inseparab le from, 
the alleged fraud that is the subject of their derivative claims. 

We answer that quest ion in the negative. In ex plaining our answer, we rat ify 

and reaffirm the eonti nuolls ownership rule and the fraud exception 

recognized by our holding in Lewis v. A"dersoll. 1 

Stipulated Facts 

This shareholder derivative action has been appealed to the Ninth 

Circuit from the orders of the United States District Court for the Central 

District of Ca lifo rn ia ("District Court"), which granted the defendant-

appellee's motion for judgmen t on the plead ings and denied plaintiffs-

appellants' motion for reconsideration. Fi ve insti tutional investors brought 

th is shareholder deri vative action on behalf of the former Countrywide 

Financial Corporation ("Countrywide'"), asserting state and federal 

derivat ive claims for breach of fiduc iary duty and securit ies law violations 

I Leu'is I '. Alldersoll. 477 A.2d 1040 (Del. 1984). 
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agai nst former Cou ntrywide offiecrs and di rectors. While the suit was 

pcnding III the District Court, Countrywide merged into a wholly·owned 

subsidiary of Bank of Amcriea Corpormion ("-BofA") in a stoek·for-stoek 

transaction that divested the plaintiffs of thei r Countrywide shares. Nom inal 

defendant, Count rywide then moved for judgment on the pl ead ings, argui ng 

that the merger temlinated the plaint iffs' standing to pursuc derival"ive 

c laims on Countrywide 'S behalf. The District Court grantcd the dcfendant's 

motion , find ing that the plaint iffs could not sati sfy the "continuous 

ownership" requirement for shareholder derivati ve standi ng under Federal 

Ru les of Civil Procedure 23.1 and Delaw<lre law. 

Thereafter, this Court dec ided Arkamas Teacher Retiremel1f Systems 

v. Cai(!fi' ,~ which arose from the same underl ying facts and involved the 

part ies to this appeal. Following that intcrvcn ing decision , the pl<l intiffs 

moved for reconsideration of the District Court 's order. The plaint iffs 

argucd that, in Arkansas Teacher, this Court clarificd thc scopc ofthc " fraud 

cxccption" to Delawarc's continuous owncrship rulc and confimlcd that thc 

plai ntiffs have posHncrgcr dcrivativc standi ng in thi s casc. Thc District 

Court dcnied that motion , and the plaintiffs appea led to the Ni nth Ci reuil. 

~ Ark. Teacher Rei. S)"s. II. Caiaji:l. 996 A.2d 32 1 (Del. 20 10). 

4 
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In the Ninth Circuit, the parties agree that Delaware law governs the 

plaintiffs' deri vative standing, although they vigorously dispute the meani ng 

of Arkansas Teacher and its effeet on th is ease. The plaintiffs argue that, 

becausc they allegc "a single, inseparablc fraud" by whi ch the dcfcndant 

Countrywide "directors cover[ ed] mass ive wrongdoing wit h an other\vise 

pennissible tllerger,"J they maintain post-mcrger deri vative standi ng under 

the fraud exception to the continuous ownership rule, as interpreted by 

Arkansas Teacher. 

The defendant asserts that A rkansas Teacher merel y reaffirmed the 

trad itional scope of the fraud exception, as articulated in Lewis v. Anderson,4 

and its progeny. The defendants argue that the fraud except ion to the 

continuous ownership requirement applies onl y where the plaintiffs allege 

that the merger was executed " Illcrely" to destroy derivative standing and 

lacked any legitimate business purpose. 

The parties agree that the Ninth Circuit panel' s decision on this issue 

of state law wi ll determine the outcome of the appeal pending in the Ni nth 

Circuit. The appea l was argued before the Ninth Circuit and remains 

undecided pending our answer to its cert ifi ed question of law. 

3 ftI. fl( 323 (cilalioll om illed). 
4 Leu·is I '. Alldersoll . 477 A.2d 1040 (Del. 1984). 
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Dis/riel COl/rl Dismisse.\" Der;)I{lIi1'e A cl;OI1 

The plaintiffs, al l former Coun trywide shareholders , fi led this 

derivat ive aetion in the Distriet Coun in October 2007. On January II , 

2008, Countrywide agreed 10 merge with a subsidiary of BofA in a stock

fo r-stock transaction va lued at approximately $4 billion. On July I, 2008, 

fo llowing approval by Countrywide's shareholders, the mcrgcr closed. All 

outstanding Countrywide shares were exchanged for BofA shares , and all 

Counllywide shareholders at the time of the merger became shareholders of 

BofA. Countrywidc was mcrged into BofA's acquisition subsidiary, which 

remained a wholly-owned subsidiary of BofA wi thout any public 

sharcholders. 

The defendants then moved in the District Court for judgment on the 

pleadings dismissing the plaintiffs' derivative claims on the ground that the 

plai ntiffs lost derivative standing when, as a result of the merger, they 

ceased to be Countrywide shareholders. In opposing the motion , the 

plai nt iffs took the position that federa l, not Delaware, law governed their 

derivat ive standing and asked the District Court to make an "equitable 

exception" to the federal , not Dclaware, continuous ownershi p requirement. 

The plaintiffs expressly challenged the applicabi lity o f Delaware's 

continuous owncrship ru lc, and apparcnt ly did not argue that they could 

6 
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sat isfy the Delaware fraud exception. On Dccember 11, 2008, thc District 

Court grantcd the defendants' motion fo r judgment on the plcad ings. It 

dismissed all derivative claims, holding thai the merger had extinguished the 

plai ntiffs' derivative standing under bot h federal and Dclaware law. 

Phtillliff'> , Direct Claims Sellle{lln Delaware 

After Countrywide and BofA had agreed to the merger, the pla int iffs 

amended the ir District Court complaint to add direct merger-related class 

claims. The District Court stayed the plaintiffs' direct claims in favor of 

similar claims asserted on behalf of the same putative class that were 

pending in the Court of Chancery. Following the announcement of an 

agreemen t to sett le the merger-relalcd direct claims in Delaware, the District 

Court ordered the plaintiffs to address to the Court of Chancery any 

objections concerning the release of the merger-related direct claims. 

Beforc the Court of Chancery, the pla intiffs did object to approval of 

the settlement, argu ing that it would improperly release their direct claims. 

Those direct claims were that Countrywide 's directors had breached their 

duties (i) both to "value" the plaintiffs ' shareholder derivative claims 

separately by carving them out of the merger and (ii) to "preserve" the value 

of those derivative claims "either by extracting addit ional consideration from 

7 
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[BofA] or by assigning the derivative claims to a litigation trust that could 

pursue the claims fo r the benefit of Countrywide's shareholders." 

On March 3 1, 2009, based on its review of a discovery record of more 

than 400,000 pages of documents, the Court of Chancery overru led the 

plaintiffs' objection to the settlement. The Court of Chancery hcld that the 

plaintiffs' direct "fai lure-to-value" and "failure-to-preserve" claims were 

unsupponed by Dclaware law, and thus were "funct ionally worth less." The 

Court of Chancery also hcld that the settlement was "fai r" and "reasonable" 

to the proposed class despite the release of those direct cla ims. 

In approving the settlement, the Court of Chancery made several 

relevant factua l findings about the Countrywide board's reasons for 

approv ing the merger. First, the Court of Chancery found that the merger 

had not been moti vated by any desire to eliminate derivative standing, but 

rather, by economic necessity: "(A]voiding deri vat ive liability was neither 

the on ly nor the principal reason for supporting the transaction." Second, 

the Court of Chancery found that th e merger consideration received by 

Countrywide shareholders was fair: "[T]here is precious littl e doubt that the 

consideration received by the Countrywide shareholders was anyt hi ng other 

than at least fair."' 

8 
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The plaintiffs appealed from the Court of Chancery's final judgment 

approving the settlement. This Court amrmed that judgment, stating: "The 

Vice Chancellor appropriatel y denied the objection, because Delaware 

corporate fiduciary law docs not requi re directors to va lue or preserve 

piecemeal assets in a merger setting, and [the plaintiffs] failed to show a 

likeli hood of prevail ing on the meri ts of [their] claims:'5 In the fi rst 

paragraph of our opinion , thi s Court slated that the closing of the merger had 

terminated the plaintiffs' standin g to pursue derivative elaillls under 

longstanding Delaware law: 

The Vice Chancellor deni ed the object ion and approved the 
settlement, allowing [BofA] to close its acquisit ion of 
Countrywide , IllIIs eXlil1guishing [ Ihe plail1liO.;" '] Sial/ding 10 
pursue derivative claillls. Because the Vice Chancellor did not 
abuse his di scret ion by hold ing that [the plaint iffs'] deri vative 
suit claims for breach of asserted duti es were worthless and, 
therefore, added no conce ivable value to the merger, we 
A FFiRM hi s judgment approving the settlemelll.6 

Dictum ;1/ Arkansas Teachers 

[n the Arkamas Teacher's opinion, after announcing our conclusion , 

th is COUlt then in dictulIl discussed certain direct claims that the plaintiffs 

could have but did not present to th e Court of Chancery.) In particu lar, thi s 

Court statcd that the plailllifTs thcoretically cou ld have pled a claim for "a 

5 Ark. T('(lcher ReI. Sy~, I '. C(li(lftl. 996 A. 2d at 322. 
6 ftI. (first emphasis added). 
1 hi. at 322-24. 

9 
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single, inseparable fraud" alleging that pre-merger fraudulent conduct made 

the merger "alair accolllpli."~ This Court stated that, in any such claim, " the 

injured panics would be the shareholders who would have post-merger 

standing to recover [the] damages instead of the eorporation.'>9 This Court 

noted , however, that the plaintiffs "d id not present this claim to the Vice 

Chanee llor.'·10 Therefore, we held "that the Vice Chance llor did not abuse 

his discretion in approving the scttlement , despitc facts in the complaint 

suggesting that the Countrywidc dircctors' prclllcrger agreemen t fraud 

severely depressed the company's value at the time of BOA's acqui sition, 

and arguabl y necess itated a fi re sal e mergcr."" 

Pillillliff. .. Seek Reconsideration of Deril'flf;,,'e Chtillts 

Following this Coun 's deci sion in ArkallSas Teacher, the pl aintiffs 

moved fo r reconsideration of the District Court's order dismiss ing their 

derivat ive claims. Befo re the District Court, the plaintiffs assencd that 

Delaware law, rather than federal law, governed their post-merger derivati ve 

s!anding. The plaint iffs then argued that thi s Coun's dictulII in Arkamas 

Teacher represented "a new material change of law" that "expanded the 

post-merger standing fraud exception to in elude situations where, as here, 

~ hi. at 323. 
9 hi. at 324. 
10 /d. at 323. 
11 /d. a t 324. 

10 
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the plaintiffs suffic ientl y allcge fraudulent condu ct that necessitated that 

merger. The plaintiffs acknowledged, howcver, that bcfore thi s Court 

announced its dictum in Arkansas Teacher, they did not fit within the Lewis 

v. Alldersoll'~ fraud exception \0 Delawarc 's continuolls ownership ru le. 

Thc Dist rict Court dcnicd the plaintiffs' mot ion for reconsideration, 

holdi ng that th is COlirt 's die/11m in Arkansas Teacher "did not change 

Delaware law regarding the loss of deri vative standing aft er a merger": 

[T]he Delaware Supreme COllrt relied on established Delaware 
law and affirmed the deci sion of the Vice Chancellor on the 
basis of the reasons in his opin ion, bccause the record did no t 
support a finding that avoiding derivat ive liability was the 
princi pal reason for the Countrywide Board of Directors' 
approval of the merger with Bank of America. Moreover, the 
Delaware Supreme Court acknowledged that its approval of the 
settlement ex tinguished standing to bring derivative elaims on 
behalf of Countrywide. 

The District Court a lso found that thi s COUIt'S Arkal/sas Teacher 

dictllm simply confirmed longstanding Delaware law that "sIUtrelwlders-

not the corporation via a derivati ve suit- wou ld have had post-merger 

standing to recover damages from a (lirecl fraud elaim, if one had becn 

properl y pleaded." After the District Court entered it o rder denying the 

plai ntiffs' motion for recons ideration and dismi ss ing the case, the plaintiffs 

I~ Le\ri.~ \'. Andersoll. 477 A.2d 1040 (Del. 1984). 

11 
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appealed to the Ni nth Circuit, which cert ifi ed the question that is now before 

this Court. 

Lewis \'. Anderson Precedent 

In Andersoll, this Court held that for a shareholder to have standi ng to 

mai ntain a derivative action, the plaintiff "must not only be a stockholder at 

the time of the alleged wrong and at the time of commencement of su it but 

. must also maintain shareholder status throughout the litigation."13 These 

two condi tions precedent to initiating and main taining a derivative action arc 

referred to, respectively, as the "contemporaneous ownersh ip" and the 

'"continuous ownership" requirements. The contemporaneous ownership 

requi remen t is imposed by statute. 14 The cont inuous ownership requirement 

is a matter of common law, 

In Lewis II. AI/dersoll, thi s Court held that where the corporation on 

whose behalfa derivat ive action is pend ing is later acquired in a merger that 

deprives the derivative plaintiff o f her shares, the derivative claim-

originally belonging to the acqu ired corporation- is transferred to and 

13 Id. at 1046 (citations omitted). 
14 Title 8. ~ 327 of the Delawarc Code provides: 

In any derivative suit instituted by a stockholder of a corporation, it shall 
be averred in the complaint that the plaintiff was a stockholder of Ihe 
corporation at the time of the lransaction of which such stockholder 
complains or that such stockholder's stock thereafter dcvolved upon such 
stockholder by operation of law. 

12 
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becomes an assct of the acquiring corporat ion as a matter of statutory law. IS 

Thc original plaintiff loscs standing to maintain thc dcrivativc action , 

because as a conseq uence of the mcrger, the original derivative shareholder 

plaintiff can no longcr satisfy thc conti nuous owncrshi p rcqu irement. 16 

In Lewis v. Anderson, thi s Court recognized two exceptions to the 

loss-of-standing ru le. The first is where the merger itself is the subject of a 

claim of fraud , being perpetrated merely to depri ve shareholders of their 

standing to bring or main tain a derivative action. The second is where the 

merger is essentially a reorganization that docs not affect the plaintiff s 

relative ownership in the post-merger entcllxise. Only thc fraud exception is 

implicated by the certi fi ed quest ion from the Ninth Circu it in this 

proceeding. 

Plaintiff.'·· Argument 

In Arkal1sas Teacher, this Court unequivocall y stated that 

Countrywide's merger with BofA had extinguished the plaintiffs' standing 

to pursue derivative claims. I? The plaintiffs characteri ze that statement in 

Arkansas Teacher as part of "a summary oflhe bas is for Plaintiffs ' objection 

IS Lell·i.,· II. Ander.wm, 477 A.2d at 1049-50: Del. Code Ann. tit. 8, * 259 (2013). 
16 Lewis 1". Anderso/l, 477 A.2d at 1049-50: Del. Code Ann. tit. 8, * 259 (2013). 
17 Ark. Teache,. ReI. ~\ :~. II. Caiaja. 996 A.2d at 322. 

13 
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to the class action scttl cmcnt." That characterization, howcver, can not be 

rcconciled wi th the unambiguous statcmcnt in our opinion. 

After ruli ng that the Countrywide-BofA merger had ex tinguished 

Countrywide shareholders' stand ing to pursue derivative claims, thi s Court 

discussed, in dicflllII , certain direct claims that the plaintiffs could have 

brought, but did not. According to the plaintiffs, that dictllm overruled slIb 

silelltio more than twenty-fi ve years of precedent that consistently held the 

fraud exception appl ies only whcre the sale purpose of a merger is to 

exti ngu ish shareholders' derivative standing. IS Thc plaintiffs ' argu ment, 

however, is contradictcd not only by ou r ho lding in Arkallsas Teacher that 

the Coun of Chanecry's approval o f the mcrger ex tingu ished the plaintiffs' 

deri vat ive standing, but also by the language and reasoning of the dic/1I111 

itself. 

Im;epllr((b/e FrlIlid Exp/uille{/ 

[n its di scussion of "inseparable fraud," this COllrt made elear that it 

was referring to direct, not derivati ve, claims. This COllrt began its 

disc ussion by reaffinning the narrow scope of the fraud except ion as set 

I ~ Lall/bredll \I. O 'Neal. 3 A.3d 277. 284. n.20 (Del. 2010): Ark. Teacher Rei. Sys. \I. 

Caiafil. 996 A.2d:lt 323; Feldlll(1II I'. Cutaia. 951 A.2d 727, 73 1 & n.20 (Del. 2008): 
Lewis I'. Ward, 852 A.2d 896, 904 (Del. 2004): Kramer v. IV Pac. Indlls" Inc" 546 A.2d 
348,354 (Del. 1988): Leu·i.v II. AI/dersoll, 477 A.2d at 1046 n.IO. 

\4 
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f0l1h in Allderson and its progeny.I 'J This Court rei terated that "[a] 

stockholder may maintain his su it post-merger 'if the merger itself is the 

subject of a claim of fraud, being perpetrated merely to deprive stockholders 

of standing to bring a derivat ive act ion, ",!(I We then ex plained that the 

conditions necessary to satisfy the fraud except ion were not present in this 

ease because the rccord did "not reflect that the [Countrywide] directors 

prospectively sought an approved a merger, solely to deprive stockholders of 

standing to bring a deri vative action:'!' This Court recognized that "[t]he 

Vice Chance llor noted that avoidi ng derivative liability was neither the only 

nor the principal reason for supporting the transaction.'·22 

In LelVi.~ v. Andersoll, this Court reconci led Delaware's ex tant 

common law jurisprudcnce and the applicable provisions of the Delaware 

General Corporation Law statute regarding derivative standi ng following a 

corporate merger: 

The holdings o f Braasch, Heil and Schreiber that a corporate 
merger destroys deri vative standing of former shareholders of 
the mcrged corporat ion from instituting or pursuing derivative 
cla ims confirm [section] 327's requirement of continued as well 
as original standing .... 

I'J Ark. Teacher ReI. S)"s. v. C(liajt:l. 996 A.2d at 322·23 (quoting Lewis I'. Ward. 852 A.2d 
896,902 (Del. 2004». 
20 Id. at 323 (cmphasis added) (citation omittcd). 
11 /d. 

l~ /d. (citation omillcd) (intcrnal quot'llion marks omilled). 

15 
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We conelude that 8 Del. C. [sections] 259, 261 and 327, read 
individually and collectively, permit one result which is not 
on ly consistcnt but sound: A plaint iff who ceases to be a 
shareholder, whether by reason of a mcrger or for any other 
reason, loses standing to contin ue a deri vati ve suit.13 

In ou r dictl/III in Arka/lsas Teacher, stat ing that "Delaware law 

recognizes a si ngle, inseparable fraud ," this COUl1 a lso cited Broasch 1'. 

Gold~chlllidl. 2~ Braasch in volved the acq uisi tion of American Sumatra 

Tobacco Corporat ion ("American Sumatra") by its majority shareholder, 

whereby the shareholder first acqu ired over 90 percent of American 

Sumatra'S sha res th rough a tender offer and then used a statutory short-form 

merger to complete th e acquisition.H The plaint iffs alleged fraud in 

conncction wit h the tcndcr offer-i.e., that the majority shareho lder had 

"coerced the public stock holders into sel ling thei r shares pu rsuant to the 

offer to buy upon false , deceptive and misleading statements made in the 

public press and in o ffi cial documents:'!6 But the pla intiffs "d[id] not 

challenge the regularity of the merger proceedings" themsclves.27 

On those facts, the Court of Chancery dismissed the plaintiffs' 

derivat ive claims, holding that "the derivat ive rights asserted passed to the 

H Lewis I'. Anderson. 477 A.2d at 1047-49. 
2 ~ Bra(lsch 1'. Gold~chmi<lt. 199 A.2d 760. 764 (Dc-1. Ch. 1964). 
H Id. at 762. 
2(> /d. at 763. 
21 /d. 

16 
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slllviving corporation" and the standing of the former shareholders of the 

aequircd corporation to pursue dcrivativc claims was thereby extingu ished 

by the merger.l~ Converscl y, the Court of Chancery a llowed certain of the 

plai ntiffs' direc/ posHnerger claims to proceed, finding that the plaint iffs 

had effective ly alleged "that the merger was the final step of a conspiracy to 

accompl ish an unlawfu l end by unlawful means." 19 The Court of Chancery 

explained thai, even if "the end was not , in and by itself, unlawful , if the 

means employed to accomplish that end were un lawfu l, the who le might be 

so tai nted with illegality as to require inva lidation of the merger."lO 

Braasch v, Gold)'chmidl was cited in both Anderson v. Lewis and 

Arkal1Sa.\' Teacher. It supports the conclusion that where pre-merger 

fraudu lent conduct makes a merger inevitable , that conduct gives rise to a 

direct claim that can surv ive the merger, but not a derivative claim. In 

Arkansas Teacher, this Cou rt was carefu l to cite to that portion of Braasch 

which discusses the survival of direct claims, when addressing the di rect 

cla ims that the plaintiffs here could have brought (bul did nOI), and 

separately to that port ion of Braasch that discusses loss of derivative 

standing when address ing the plainti ffs' derivative claims. 

2~ Id. at 767. 
29 /d. at 764. 
30 /d. 
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Specifically, in address ing the continuous owncrship rule, this Court 

made a pinpoint citation to page 767 of Braasch, which di scusses the 

deri vative claims that the Cou rt of Chancery had dismissed.}' In con trast, in 

our discussion of "il1separable /ralld," this Coun cited the port ion of 

Braasclr\2 addressing the direct cla ims that the Court of Chancery 

s LLstained.lJ Arkansas Teacher's pinpoint citations to these two distinct 

portions of Braasch underscore that thi s Court's diclIIm about " inseparable 

fraud" referred to direct, not deri vative, claims. 

Dictum Describes (I Direct Cftlim 

This Court' s "inseparable fraud" diU/1111 is al so consistent with the 

framework for di stinguishing between direct and derivative claims adopted 

in Tooley v. DOIIClldsoll. Lufkin & Jel1relfe. J4 [n Tooley, th is Court hcld that 

whether a cla im is direct or deri vative tums "solcly on the fo llowing 

questions: [1] [wIho suffered the a ll eged harm-the eO'l'oralion or the suing 

stockholder indi vidua lly-and [2] who wou ld reccive the benefi t of the 

rccovery or other rcmedy?,,3S In Arkallsas Teacher, thi s Court statcd that 

any injury flowing from the " inseparable fraud" would be suffered by the 

31 See Ark. Teaclier Ret . .s:rs. 1'. Cai(lia, 996 A.2d at 323 n.1 (citing BI"lI(I.~ch v. 
Goldschmidt, 199 A.2d at 767). 
n {d. at 323 (citing Braasch II. Gold~chl/lidt, 199 A.2d at 764). 
Jl See id. at 323 & n.3 (c iting Bl"(I(lsch II. Gold~chlllidl, 199 A.2d al 764). 
34 Tooley v. DOl/aft/soli. LuJkill & Jelll"e//e. IIIC., 845 A.2d 1031. 1035 (Del. 2004). 
H !d. 

18 
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shareholders rather than the corporation and any recovery wou ld go to the 

shareholders rather than the corporation: " If the Vicc Chanccllor had found 

that [thc plaintiffsl had success fully pleaded [their] fraud cla im then 

[pla int ifTs]- rather than Countl)'widc--cou ld recover from the fo rmer 

Countl)'wide directors. In that case, th e injured parties would be fhe 

shareholders who would have post-merger standing to recovcr damages 

illslead of the corporatioll. ,,36 Accordingly, thi s Court 's unambiguous 

language in Arkal/Sas Teacher demonstrates that any "inseparable fraud" 

claim wou ld be direct. 

Ql/e.'~lhJlt Allswered 

The shareholdcrs abi lity "to initiatc an action on behalf of the 

corporation inherently impinges upon the directors' statutoI)' powcr to 

manage the affairs of the corporat ion."37 Therefore, "the law imposes 

certain prcrequisites on a shareholder's right to sue derivat i vc l y." 3~ The 

continuous ownership ru lc is onc of those requirements.39 

[Al sharcholder is permitled to intnlde upon thc authority of the 
board by means of a derivative suit onl y because his status as a 
shareholder provides an in terest and incen tive to obtain legal 
redress for Ihe bellf{/lt of the cO/poralion. Oncc the dcrivativc 

J(, Ark. Teachl'l" Rei . .s:u. II. Caiajil. 996 A.2d at 323-24 (emphasis added). 
3' Kaplal/ I '. Peat Ma/"ldck. Mi/chell & Co., 540 A.2d 726, 730 (Del. 1988). 
3 ~ Id. 
39 A/a. By-Prod~. Corp. \I. Ce(le (~ Co. ex rei. Shear.\·oll Lehmal/ Bros .. 657 A.2d 254. 264 
(Dcl. 1995) (citing Lell·i.l" \I. Allder~·ol/. 477 A.2d at 1046). 
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plaintiff ceases to be a stockholder in thc corporation on whose 
behalf the sui t was brought , he no longer has a financia l interest 
in any recovery pu rsued/or/he bene;/il o/Ihe cOIpora/ion. -'O 

Lewis v. Andersoll is sctt lcd Delawarc law and has bccn consistently 

fo llowed sincc 1984.~' In ArkclIIsas Teacher, this Court did not change the 

scope of the fraud exception. Indeed, in Lall/brec!" v. ONeal, whic h was 

dce ided thrce months after Arkal/Sas Teacher, this Co urt once aga in 

reaffirmed that the Lewis v. Allderson fraud exception appli es only in the 

limited circumstance "where the merger itself is ... being perpetrated 

mcrely to dcprivc sharcho ldcrs of thcir standing to bring thc derivative 

act ion . . 

Wc hold Arkansas Teacher did not "elarify," ··cxpand," or constitute 

··a new material change'· in Lewis v. Andersoll's continuous ownership rule 

or the fraud exeeption.~J In the fi rst paragraph of Arkallsas Teacher- i.e. , 

the portion that is not dic/llm- this Court unequivocal ly held that the 

Countrywide·BofA merger exti nguished the plainti ffs' derivative standing. 

We answer the certified quest ion in the negative. The Clerk ]s 

directed to transmit this opinion to the Nin th Circuit. 

-'0 {d . (I] 265 (emphasis added). 
~ I Lambrecht I'. O Neal. 3 A.3d at 288 n.36. 
~~ /d. at 284. 11.20. 
~j See I. e ll ·is I'. Andersoll. 477 A.2d 1040 ( Del. (984). 
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